
Funhouse Mirrors 
Funhouse Mirrors is creating music that turns emotional rollercoasters 
into an attraction you must see! With huge dynamics, broad 
instrumentation, trippy rhythms, and structural unpredictability, their 
musical shenanigans take you on every type of journey you can think of.  
The band mixes their life experience of diverse influences together into a 
new progressive alternative sound.  You can find energetic moments, 

psychedelic moments, chaotic moments, and 
chill moments, even in just one song!  What 
is just as intriguing is the band's special 
ability to express down-to-earth realism in 
the most surreal and out-there ways possible. 
The Northern New Jersey group has 
performed exciting and charismatic shows 
all over the tri-state area, including Debonair 
Music Hall (NJ) [YouTube], Mercury Lounge 
(NYC) [YouTube], and Bread Box (Philly) 
[YouTube]. Formed in 2019, the masterminds 
and vocalists behind Funhouse Mirrors are 
Johnny Weiner (he/him) on guitar, Jackson 
Gray (they/them) on bass, Evan Sheppard 
(he/him) on drums, and Dan Centeno  (he/him) on keys. Funhouse 
Mirrors has a multitude of unique releases since 2020. 

Releases 
“Melting Mannequins”, their first release of 2023, is an 

unpredictable and genre-defying musical journey 
condensed to 5 minutes. Exploited and ostracized by 

everyone around him, the protagonist of this song loses the 
ability to trust anyone at all. 

 
Lyric Video 

“Schrodinger’s Sexuality”, their second release of 2023, is 
about not knowing someone’s sexual orientation, and 

speaking as though this is a scientific anomaly. It is goofy 
and quirky, leaving the listener with a sense of excited 

mystery the whole time. 

Music Video - Review #1 - Review #2 

“Coloring Book” is the debut album of Funhouse Mirrors. 
From 2020, it showcases the band's variety with the 

dramatic ‘Deleted Rebel’, the goofy ‘Fictional Friend’ and 
‘(Another Day in) Ancap Paradise’, and the energetic 

‘Venetian Lounge‘. 

YouTube 

Links 

www.funhouse-mirrors.com 
funhousemirrorsband@gmail.com 

Instagram: @funhouse.mirrors 
TikTok: @funhousemirrors 

Facebook: FunhouseMirrorsOfficial 

Bandcamp 
Apple Music 

Spotify 
YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZc0QDrvBl8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gH70SUzIk3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HIUMcpKo8uo
https://open.spotify.com/track/12Egx2AeViC2DKW4HcGxk1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZYyugY7g8qI
https://open.spotify.com/track/3XcGyDOJ4hMf9MXtqB7TzD
https://youtu.be/p8bdhqU6CnM?si=o-o6Cja9g6Mz7QIf
https://progressiverockfanatics.wordpress.com/2023/06/24/funhouse-mirrors-schrodingers-sexuality-single-release-date-june-9-2023/?fbclid=PAAaaAGcaidepBVzN9HT7vrm8etQCxpS8Zwoabe_A_iC3ayjK6xAxjDUYxKbg_aem_AYcKKROgerxq8HneguAtNn1O8GV_zNY8L31qrLIxxmzmZQSiMa4ImnNtoeEZaEnR6RQ
https://nyumtechmusicreviews.blogspot.com/2023/08/singles-spotlight-july-2023-funhouse.html
https://open.spotify.com/album/1WsM9EaaEu9iqy3fpo1rsR
https://funhouse-mirrors.com/coloring-book/deleted-rebel/index.html
https://funhouse-mirrors.com/coloring-book/fictional-friend/index.html
https://funhouse-mirrors.com/coloring-book/ancap-paradise/index.html
https://funhouse-mirrors.com/coloring-book/venetian-lounge/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-qFlmzFyUAQ&list=PLuJD-dPFphn_Ol94Yubbch4x93o0R4l0f
http://www.funhouse-mirrors.com
mailto:funhousemirrorsband@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/funhouse.mirrors/
https://www.tiktok.com/@funhousemirrors
https://www.facebook.com/FunhouseMirrorsOfficial
https://funhousemirrors.bandcamp.com/
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/funhouse-mirrors/1528465715
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2oi3hnl6a1oldAvd2CIXTt
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-rCUjqeqDzIChKJyb7w_sA

